
The street oar strike in assuming a
Clay county auJ Philippine importance.THE TlilES-VISIT-OR.
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Hot- -

ANOTHER MONUMENT IX CAl'I
i TOL SQUARE.

(Raleigh "Advocate.)
We are glad to know that North Caro-

lina is beginning to place a value on
her past. This is shown by the grow-
ing spirit of historical research among
our students). Old records ure being
searched as never liefore. Rich histori-
cal mines are being discovered, and our
boys uud girls will surely place a higher
4dimate on the past of their State than
wus placed by the boys and girls of a
generation ago. We are studying inure
closely our great men who have juned
the silent majority. It is not to the
credit of the generations behind ns that
so many of our monumental ni-- n have
no monument over their graves-- , r else-
where, c are glad that this year of
grace is marked by a legislative action
looking to the erection of a monument
to that great "comoner" of the Old
North State Zebulon B. Vance. The
State may well feel proud of his labors
and character, and it will be a l.tting
tribute to erect in the beautiful capitoi
square in the capital city a neat, artistic
monument to his memory. This will be
done. The design has been accepted,
and the green foliage of next Spring
will wave around and over a hnndsonie,
enduring monument to Vance. The
people of the State should make the day
of the unveiling a great one.

Biscuit
are made with Royal Baking Pow-

der, and are the most appetizing,
healthful and nutritious of foods.

Hot biscuit made with impure
and adulterated baking powder are
neither appetizing nor wholesome.

It all depends upon the bak-

ing powder.
Take every care to have your

biscuit made with Royal, which is

a pure cream of tartar baking pow-

der, if you would avoid indigestion.

I.MEI.Y ASSISTANCE.

It is rumored on the streets this morn-

ing that, Mr. McKinley might tender
the War Portfolio to Colonel Fred A.
Olds.

The fourth biennial internatioii il con-

vention ot the Epworth Leagues of the
Methodist Episcopal cliui-'- i wvl unci
in Indianapolis today.

The good people of Wilmington seem-

ed pleased with the Cyreiie Vaudeville
Company and speak in coiumemluflon of

the elegance of its entertainment.

Somehow or other Hobart called the
turn on Alger and the Secretary has
handed his resignation to the President.
Wonder if Mr. McKinley will embalm
it?

Over in Clay county, Kentucky, the
I'hilpots and tile Griffin are having an
outing. Kadi faction, armed with Win-

chesters, arc awaiting a visit from the
other.

The United States Agricultural De-

partment solicits contributions of eotion
from the 1S!I! crop for the Unite d States
exhibit at the Paris Exposition. Can't
Wake county lix up a lim piund mina-- t

ii if bale in some attractive style anil

send it on?

It begins to look like the government
will be compelled to offer bounties to in-

duce voluntary enlistment for the Philip-

pines. The wsijr the Filipinos have
been killing off our troops, the heat, the
olagne. cyclones, siuiooiis and lyphootis.
.Hid lew a regular old fashioned Hood

makes lighting over ili. r not a desirable
tiiisiuess.

Wil mingtoji Is m re than satisfied with
i heir experiment with a small garbage
furnace aifrl will at once civet m r

re with capacity to cremate the en-

tire street cleanings. Why are not such
means used in Raleigh for disposing ,,r
'lie trash gathered from our .streets'

asy to Take
asy to Operate

re features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small In
ze, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

oods
id: ' You never know you
ive taken a pill till it is all IB "11
er." zv. C. I. Hood & Co., I I 1 6iciprietors, Lowell, Mass. 1

only pill to take with Hood's SarsauarUW

Pabst.
Perfection in Brewing has been

reached in America bv the Pabst
Brewing Company of Milwaukee.

PABST SELECT BEER

received in Car lots direct from the
Brewry. Bottled fresh every day,
and sold to consumers at tl 50 per
Box of 2 Doz.

The improved system of bottling.
The extren.e cleanliLess of our bot
tlinj; room, assures he public an
absolutely pure and perfect ' eer.

Sol . by all the Leading Wine and
Liquor dealers in Raleigh and Cen
i ral North Carolina.

ACME WINE CO.

Wholesale Agents,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Interstate Phone 144.
Bell ' 144 B.

FRESH, SWEET PURE,

POPE'S
CANDY

MADE EVERY DAY.

I. A. POPE. Candy rghctirer

Stomach to

Out of Order?
Eat. Sleep or Work I

IH
JOHNSON'S

.ng
of

Create appetite. Induce refreshing steep, and
males work a pleasure. One Tablet, one dose.

Immediate. Lasting, Agrssabla. Large Boa landTablets) Cent. Madaat
The Johnsea Laboratories, Inc., Philadelphia. of

WM. SIMPSON,
' Wholseals ft feat

KM rajatUiUla Krwt

RALEIGH. N. C.

PUBLISHED BY
TMJfl VISITOR-PRES- S COMPANY

..WtOORFOHATED.)

, as Second-Clas- s Mail Matter.)

orivK IN THE ACADEMY OF
MUSIC.

M'ERSTATE TELEPHONE NO. 179
HlfUi TELEl'HON E . . . NO. 132

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES.
On Year $3.00
One Month 25

HIE LEADER IN TUF NEWS AND

IN CITY CIRCULATION.

FEIDAY JULY 21 18S9

WIFE BEATING.

This brutality is bcriiniing tH common

an. I the law of North Carolina is too

lenient and too seldom enforced. Un-

der ruling of our Supreme Court in State
vs. Black till N. C, "A husband cannot
he convicted of a battery on his wife
unless he inflicts a periuaniMit injury, or

uses such excessive violi'tirc or 'T'tclty
as indicate malignity or vindictive ncs,"
yet if he simply slaps an impiiclt-i- negro
in the fact hi' is guilty of an assault and
battery upon tin- negro.

Then, again, when the brule who has
solemnly pledged before Cod and man.
lo love, comfort, honor and keep in

and health, the woman he marries,
begins beating bis wife he invariably
threatens to kill her if she has hiui pros-eeiite-

or appears as a witness against
him, thus putting her in fear of eV"ii
worse than that she lias already suffer-
ed and endured.

The wife beating husband is ihe nest
desplieable character of eriniiuaN who
disgrace the records of our court Joi

and when brought to justice under
cloak of submission by pleading guilly.
cuts out the damaging testimony vh:.h
otherwise would be arrayed against
them and off' with sligln punish-
ment.

There is a while man now serving a

senleiiee of ten months on our roads for
beating his wife, lie - a man weighing
17" pounds, who used a fal lighl--

club weighing some live pounds, and
about two feet long and I'-.- by 2

thick. His wife, a delicate little woman
weighing almui '.Ml to Km nils w.is
beaten Mack nod blue. He had inor,
than once before severely beaten her and
threatened to kill her if she prosecuted
him or appeared against him !n curt.

Was this man's punishment " ,n:nien-sunit- c

with his crime? Would not ten
years have been n better sentence for
such a mnltreater of a defenceless w
man whom he had pledged to protect?

Raleigh has too many brutal wife beat
ers. white and black, and when brought
to public notice should be prosecuted
and the witnesses compelled to attend
anil lie protected in doing so.

This community should not 'ol -- rate
this class of offenders and public indigna
tion should 'nrce the prosecution of all
such.

OPPOSING THE PISTOL.

The ninny recent assassinations anil
murders in Texas have aroused the press
or that State, and with great unanimity
they are demanding the enactment of a
stringent law against the carrying of
pistols. "It should be." says the Austin
Statesman, "made a felony in Texas for
any man. except an officer of the law,
on duty, to carry a pistol. '!'til the
pistol toter' is banished from 'e State

Texas cannot take that rank iu p'vanced
civilization and social order that every
good citizen hopes and works for."
Otluv influential papers are equally vig-

orous in protesting against tin- - "pistol
toter." This is a healthy departure and
should be kept up until the desired end
is accomplished.

A I'ort Wayne minister who tried In
attend a Sunday game of baseball was
forcibly ejected from the ground. The
fact that he went for the purpose of se-

curing evidence to use in court will
hardly tend to create sympathy for him.
Ministers who endeavor to take the law
into their own hands seldom accomplish
much good.

There is a plan on f ot at l"al' Kiv t.
Mass.. to combine all of tile cott ol

mills of the country. This will not
succeeds When that section had n

monopoly of the business reaping 211 to
SO per cent dividends it was supremely
happy, but with the rapidly increased
development of cotton null business in
the South th New England dividends
have decreased to less than S per cent,
while Southern mills are paying from
15 to 25 per cent, heme our Eastern
friends are seeking a combine to use our
profits to make up their losses. The
Southern mills want no combine.

a FHKUiTKi 1. i:i.i:.'iii:u
Will often cause a horrible Bun,

Scnld, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Ar&ica
Snlve, the best in the world, wlB kil' tie OS
pain nr.d promptly heal it. Ottre Old
Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Fel
ons, Corns, nH Skin Eruption Best I

I'ile cure on earth. On J 25 cts. a box.
Core guaranteed. Sold by aH druggists.

TIT FOR TAT.

The Tale of An Ass, n Judge and a
Lawyer.

Chief Baron O'Grady was once trying
a case in an assize town where the court
hoits abutted on the green, says the
Buffalo Commercial. A fair was in

progress, and just outside the court a
number of asses were tethered. As the
counsel was addressing the court one
of these began to bray. Instantly the
chief baron- stopped the speaker. "Wait
a moment. Mr. Bnshe," he said, "I can't
hear two at once." The court roared,
and the advocate grew red. But present-
ly, when it came to the summing up. the
Judge was in full swing when another
ass struck in. whether by the counsel's
contrivance or not, who shall say? Any-
how, up jnmiied Mr. Bnshe. with his
band to his ear, and said: "Would your
Lordship speak a little louder? There
is such an echo in lie court."

"Some of I hose ostolTiee people are
very clever. They can read illegible
writing and deliver letters when the ad-

dress is forse than a Chinese puzzle."
"Yes; but they can't help out the man

h ho forgets to mail his wife's letters."
Brooklyn Life.

Roses.
Roses., Carnaticn.s tnd . ;.

choice Cut Flowers. Fun.
Designs tastelully y

ed ;it Six i t Notic;

WeiiiQ

Decorations

I'alms, Ferns aud all other decot
tive plants for house culture. For 1

naiueutal gardening at lowest figui
All sorts of bedding plants:

Heliotropes, Ooleet, et'
Chrysanthemums iu the best and ia
est varieties. Vines for the veranda
Tomato plants once transplanted J
best sorts. Cabbage, pepper and Pa?
grown Egg Plants. Celery at propr
season. All mail orders promptly a
tended to.

H. Steinmetz, Florist.
Raleiirh, N, C. Bell 'Phone 1 13

LAND SALE AT NEW HILL, N. C,
SATURDAY, JULY IB, 1899.

Ii. M. Famsworth vs. L. P. Freemas
aud Others Wake Superior Court.
By virtue of authority conferred

upon me iu a judgment in the above
entitled civil action, I will on Saturday,
the 15th day of July, 1899,
expose for sale and sell in
Xew Hill, N. C, to the hlg'jost biddei
for cash, all that tract or parcel of laud
in Wake county, North Carolina, in
Buckhorn township, situated on th
railroad about a quarter of mile south-
west of New Hill, aud more folly de
scribed as follows. Beginning a:
pointers on the line of the heirs of Juo
Bennett, deceased, running east U7V&
poles to a persimmon tree on the Bin
branch, A bra in Lashiy's comer, throug1
the meanders of said branch nearly
north course 73 poles to a maple

Olive's Hue, thence west wi
-- mn niH!, ualeigh and Augusta A'
Line Railroad 105 poles to pointers
corner of line of Juo. Bennett, deceit,
ed, then south, crossing said roilroi-agai- n,

72 poles to the beginning, cou
taming 45 4-- 5 acres, more 01
less, ieea 2 acres cot off and
conveyed to C. J. Bright, deed
recorded in book 91, at page 752,
in the Register of Deeds' office for
Wake county, and more fully described
in the complaint said action.

Terms of sale cash or credit as may
be announced at sale.

W. J. PELLB,
Commissioner.

I'KELE, AND MAYNARD,
Attorneys.

STREET EXCAVATION.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO , NEW YORK.

I Side Lights on History Von have no

I Pais V" said Caleb.
"None." replied Joshua. who. by the

Haj. ;l' the sun of Null. "This anti--

evpaiision talk doesn't scar me a cent's
wort h."

Sul iiieiitly he went over and took
possession of the lands of the llittites.
tie- Amorites. the Cnnannites. the Periz-zite- s

t. Hivites and the Jebllsites. be-
cause Midi w as hnt he was eoidinamled
to do. ami because, moreover, it was a
as,. - manifest c, si iny. Chicago Tri-

bune.

IF
You Want

To Sell
Old Clothe?. Old Shoes, Hats
Old Gold, Pistols, Watches,
Guns, or any thing, Call Bell- -

phone 86-- 4

Harris Steam Dye Wk&

Suits Cleaned 75c C Uaned n.nd

Dyed .

W. S. PRIMROSE,

ROOM No. 22, PULLEN BUILDING.

General Insurance Igbncy.

The patr mugc of the public is solici-
ted. Insurance written romptly on
Dwellings, Furniture, Mercantile null
other properly

Companies wbh ample capiUi. Full
experience Satisfaction guaranteed

w. s. PRIMROSE,
Ajfent

GEORGE F. SYME,

Civil Engineer.
Railroad Suripyin'a specialty,

Soof. Bridgp and Arch design,

irau(hting, Saiveying Constrnc

tion, etc.
Office in Capital Club Building.

North Carolina, Wake County. In the
S"ueriorCourt, July Term, 1899:

Rost Turner I

vs.
J. W. Turner.

To J. W. Turner:
You are hereby notified that Rosa Tur-

ner, your wife has brought suit against
you to the July Term, 1899, f Wake
Superior court, for divorce ftom the
bonds of matrimony, and that you are
rev,iired to appear at said irtn rod
answer, plead or demur to the complaint
that will be filed during the firat ihfee
daya of said term, or the plaintiff will
demand of the court that she be allowed
to prove the allegations of her complaint
a id have judgment accordingly.

W. M. RUS3,
Clerk Wake Superior Ooort.

.11 ST St I.

I'r the New York Mail ami Express.
If the government at Washington has

finally decided, in the matter of the
Alaska boundary modus viveudi. that it
will decline to accede to the demands for
concessions j,, t i n in any territory
now held by Americans, and to insist
upon ill,, provisional line .iiggeieil by
Secretary May. it will be upheld by
popular sentiment throughout tin coun-
try. Better indelinite postponement of
.'ill tin' questions involved willi this one
than the smi-ilic,- of American interests
and national

CHOLERA CORE

DISTEMPER CURE

CATTLE CURE.
We have a remedy that will pre-

vent rr cure he above troublesome
diseises in Fowls, Dogs, Hogs, Cows
or Horses. Given at proper tim it
never fa la to prevent. Given after
warns it will cure speedily and
safely.

Ask for DUVAU. & NORTON'S
Medicine for Stock

25c. a Bottle at
HENRY T. HICKS,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGSTORE

CALL Oiv

1 L O'QUINN & CO,,

a OR

OUT FLOWERS
R ses, Carnations and Sweet

IVas, a specialty. All kinds of Cut
Flowcs in Season. IJoquets and
Floral Designs arranged in best
style on short notice.

Palms, Ferns and nthe Pol. Plants
for house and window decoraiinus.
Geraniums. Colens, Ueliotrop . and
other bedding plants on hand.
Shade Trees and Evergreens in
varieties.

VEGETABLE PLANTS,

Late Cabbage, Totnatoe and Cellery
on hand.

See our show window at J. I.
Johnson's Dru Store. Leavejrders there or Call Phone

Bell, 149-- 2. Interstate, 149

J I O'Quinn & Co.,
FLORISTS,

J rucr I'oU and Swain SU.
KALK10H N t .

MORTGAGE SALK
By virtue of the power of sale con

taiued in a deed of mortgage, executed
me by Sanford Cooper and wife, Milly

Cooper, dated January 14th, 1899, and
recorded in the Register of Deed's of-
fice for Wake county in Book 155. Dace
SCI. I will sell at public outcry at the
court house door in Raleigh, X. C, it '2
o'clock m., on Thursday, the 20th diy o
July, 1899, to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described real estate
conveyed in the said mortgage. One
fourth of an acre of land lying anr he

in the village of Brooklyt ai
the city of Raleigh, adj.n.g ,

lands of the estate of the late Join
Deverenx, and Back Lyon and being the

npon which the said Sanford Co p--er

and Milly Cooper resided at the date
the execution of the said mortgage.

M. W. PAUfli,
Sheriff of Wake county.

Raleigh, June 20, 1899.

I'r. Chicago No

Mrs. .laus itinic L' a. m.) What in

:lic world kept you so lateV
.Mr. .la'--s ihicl. 111' dear, jus"

as I u.-t- comin ihicl 'loni; tirsht thin:
knccw'cl va held up by shix or slieveu
hivlivinyiucii cm darlish street.

Mr. .lairt's Well, it's a ood thine
lie 'y happened to be there to hold you

up. Voii never could have done it votir- -

-- elf.

TIP-PI- T

Hanlines household paints,
Hanlines' Wood Stain,
Hanlines' Bath tnb Enamel,
Hanlines' Quick drying ftoi r

paints,
Hanlines' Asphaltum and var-

nishes,
Hanlines buggy paints.
Now is the time to do your

summer painting. I keep a full

line of the above.

Rf spectfully,

J. C S. Lumsden
LAND FOR SALE.

On Monday, the day ot August,
ISU',1, at the court house door iu Raleigh,
at 12 m, by virtue of a deed of mort-
gage executed to me by John McLean,
1 will sell at. public auction for cash a
tract of land iu Middle creek township,
Wake county, adjoining the land of Hud-so- u

Stephens's heirs, Charles McLean
heirs aud others. Beginning at a hickory
iu Hudson Stephens' heirs' line thence
east 21 chains, 50 links to a stake,
thence north 23 chains and 50 links,
thence west 21 chains aud 50 links to a
stake thence south 23 chains nnd 50
links to the oeginuiiig, containing 50
cavia, more or less, excepting nbout Vj
acv sold for a school nud two acres
sold to Robert .Teuks.

R. H. UTLET,
Mortgagee.

Rt eigh, N. C, July 8, 1899.

NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE
LOT.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
court of Wake county entered at tbr
April termr1899 of said court in the
case of B. F. Montague va, Susan Tay
lor, bedng number 7585 of the Civil I
me Docket of said court, I will offer
for sale at public outcry to the highest
bidder for cash at the court house door
In the city of Raleigh, N. C, on Monday
the 10th day of July, 1899 at 12 o'clock
h., the following described lot of landj

situated In The city f Raleigh antbeginning at a stake on the West aide
of Fayetteville road, and on the north
side of Caswell Alley, James McKee'a
southwest corner of a lot recently con-
veyed to him by Walter Fowler, thence
west along the north side of said alley
thirty five feet to Walter Fowler'a line,
thence north at right angles with said
alley forty feet, thence east thirty five
feet to said McKee'a line, thence sooth
along said McKee'a line forty feet to the
beginning.

Said slot being apart of lot number
WI2 in the plan of the city of Raleigt.

ARM I STEAD JONES,
, Commissioner.

Raleigh, N. C Maylaki, 1898.

Sealed proposals will be received ut til
noon, Saturday, July 8tb, 1899 for grad
ing, excavating and moving the dirt
from the streets ncco-aar- y for improve-
ments contemplated on the streets. This
dirt is to be moved nnder the direction
of the ''treet Commissioner in accord-
ance with the in truotlons received from
the treet oiumlltee.

We ask for proposals for moving the
din per cubic yara.'

The ri ht Is reserved by the city tc re-
ject any and all bids. Only bids from "

e ponsible parties will be considered
who are able to give bond for the fa.; jfu
compliance of contract By Instruction
of the tHrQet Committee

JOHN C. DREWRY,
. Chairman,


